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Unusual resting places of 
sand cat in Moroccan Sahara?
In autumn 2018 during a naturalist prospecting trip in the Dakhla-Aousserd region of 
the Moroccan Sahara, we discovered several sand cats Felis margarita resting in bird 
nests built in acacia trees Acacia raddiana. This original behaviour – not previously 
documented we believe – is described here.

On 29 Octo�er 2018 at 21:30 h, during a night 
spotlighting drive along the Dakhla�Aous�
serd road, Moroccan Sahara, we discovered 
a sand cat resting in a �rown�necked raven 
Corvus ruficollis nest in an acacia tree a�out 
3.5 m a�ove the ground (Fig. 1, Cat A).
Following this discovery, we investigated 
several acacias holding �rown�necked ra�
ven nests and quickly found another two 
cats resting during the day in the same way; 
one on 30 Octo�er 2018 at 18:00 h (Fig. 1, 
Cat B), another on 31 Octo�er 2018 at 11:00 h 
(Fig. 1, Cat C). The distance from tree A to 
trees B and C was 43 km while the distance 
�etween trees B and C was only 1,6 km. Con�
sidering these distances and sand cat ha�its, 
Cat A is considered as different from Cats B 
and/or C (Breton et al. 2016; A. Sliwa, pers. 
o�s.). Despite paying close attention a�out 
facial marks, it was impossi�le to determine 
if Cats B and C were different individuals or 
not. 

The trees holding up the ravens’ nests in�
ha�ited �y cats were all acacias. These trees 
were quite �ig (at least 4 m high), isolated 
(no other tree within a 100 m radius), and 
with clear trunks holding few or no low 
�ranches (Fig. 2). 
The discovery, in just a few hours of non�
systematic effort, of three identical cases 
several kilometres apart from each other, 
leads us to �elieve that this situation is nei�
ther unusual for Sahara sand cats, nor due 
to the particular ha�its of a single individual. 
Surprisingly, we are not aware of any pu�lica�
tion that mentions sand cats resting in �irds’ 
nests. The literature seems only to report 
the species resting in the shelter of �ushes, 
rocks, or at the entrance of – or inside – �ur�
rows, �ut never in trees (Cunningham 2002, 
Russell Cole & Wilson 2015, Sliwa 2013).
For instance, during a twelve days radio�track�
ing survey led �y Breton et al. (2016) in the 
same area and nearly at the same time of the 

year (the study – in early Decem�er – was only 
a few weeks later in the year than our visit), 
none of the tracked cats were seen hiding in 
a �urrow �ut only in the vegetation or among 
the rocks. These authors suggest that this �e�
havior could �e explained �y the a�sence of 
�urrows in the area. We are una�le to con�
firm this hypothesis. Indeed several suita�le 
�urrows were found less than 300 m from 
the resting trees. Because the strong wind 
erased most of the prints of the numerous 
visitors (small�mammals, spiny�tailed lizard 
Uromastyx dispar, fennec fox Vulpes zerda, 
Rüppell’s fox Vulpes rueppelli and others) it 
was impossi�le to determine whether a sand 
cat occupied these �urrows at all.
Watching at a distance of 150 m from tree 
B (Fig. 2), we could o�serve the cat clim�ing 
down the tree and slowly moving away at 
20:12 h, just �efore sunset.
Because our three o�servations were all 
made in less than 48 hours, we can only 
formulate a few hypotheses concerning the 
cats’ interest of using such resting places. 
Since raven nests can only offer a limited 
shelter from weather hazards, one might 
imagine that they are occupied only during 
periods without extreme high or low temper�
atures, and when there is no rain. However, 
for much of the year, the nests, which are 
sunny, ventilated and without humidity, may 
also provide some shade and some comfort 
to the small felid. 

Fig. 1. The three sand cats resting in brown-necked raven nests. Cat A: 29.10.2018; Cat B: 30.10.2018; Cat C: 31.10.2018 (Photos J. M. 
Bompar and co-authors).

Fig. 2. The three resting acacia trees. The red arrow shows the place of the nest chosen for resting. Elevation is given from ground to 
nest level. A: nest with Cat A; B: nest with Cat B; C: nest with Cat C (Photos J. M. Bompar and co-authors).
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Furthermore, the nests used �y the cats were 
all supported �y trees without low �ranches 
and, placed in the foliage, they are protected 
�y sharp acacia thorns. As a consequence, 
these nests seem safe from distur�ances �y 
all those species we o��served in the area 
during our visit. The nests are unreacha�le 
for middle�sized ground carnivorous (such 
as stray dogs and shepherd dogs, African 
golden Wolf Canis anthus), and they are 
well protected from either �oth diurnal rap�
tor (golden eagle Aquila chrysaëtos) and 
nocturnal raptor (Pharaoh eagle�owl Bubo 
ascalaphus).
Although our o�servations were in exact�
ly the same research area as Breton et al. 

(2016), none of the o�served cats were wear�
ing a radio�collar transmitter.

Post-scriptum: On 10 January 2019 and 24 March 
2019, a sand cat was observed resting in "nest B". 
Another or the same cat was resting in "nest C" on 
12 January 2019. On 24 March 2019, "tree A" has 
completly lost its foliage and "nest A" was empty
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Range expansion: Servals 
spotted in the Kalahari
Servals Leptailurus serval have a widespread distribution across sub-Saharan Af-
rica with two large gaps: one in the tropical forest block of central Africa and one 
in the arid western block of southern Africa. We present new camera trap records 
of servals that fall within a large portion of the latter gap, including records from 
Khutse Game Reserve and Ghanzi that are more than 100 km outside the known 
range of the serval and may suggest a Kalahari-wide distribution.

Servals are medium�sized cats with a wide�
spread distri�ution across the savannahs 
and wetlands of su��Saharan Africa (Skin�
ner & Smithers 1990, Nowell & Jackson 
1996, Thiel 2015). This distri�ution �ecomes 
far narrower in southern Africa and although 
still widespread throughout Zim�a�we and 
Mozam�ique, servals are largely considered 
a�sent from the arid south�western parts of 
the su� region (Skinner & Smithers 1990). 
Factors descri�ed as influential in serval 
ha�itat selection typically include perma�
nent water sources and adequate vegeta�
tion cover (Van Aarde & Skinner 1986, Skin�
ner & Smithers 1990, Herrmann et al. 2008, 
Stratford et al. 2016) and they are particu�
larly associated with wetland and riparian 
vegetation types (Bowland 1990, Ramesh et 
al. 2016). In Botswana their range includes 
the Okavango Delta, northeast to the Cho�e 
River and southwards along the Zim�a�we 
�order with a reappearance in the northern 
Tuli Block farming area (Skinner & Smithers 
1990, Nowell & Jackson 1996).
However, species’ distri�ution maps are 
constantly �eing updated as people gain 
more access to remote areas and make 
advances with technology for surveying 
wildlife. Elusive species such as servals 
have �ecome far easier to study with the 
advent of remotely�triggered camera traps, 
and their known distri�ution has �een ex�
panded in recent years (e.g. Stratford et 
al. 2016). Here, we report on camera trap 
records of servals outside of their known 
distri�ution, ranging from tens of kilome�
tres (in southern parts of Hwange Nation�
al Park, Zim�a�we) to ca. 200 km in the 

Fig. 1. Location of serval records (coloured by study sites) in relation to protected areas 
in Botswana and Zimbabwe, with inset of Africa-wide serval distribution (Thiel 2015). 
Camera trap images from each of these study sites are shown in Figs. 2–5. Green back-
ground represents annual precipitation (mm) from the WorldClim Bioclimatic variables 
(Fick & Hijmans 2017), showing the gradient from wetter regions in the north and east 
(darker green) to more arid regions in the south-west (lighter green).


